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FarrukhaMd is the head quartor* of a »Ustri<'t in th«> }'<r<.\m,v
of Igra. It was founded by Mul.mttmw'l Khiin Him^-h ?»»««nt
1714, and named after Farrukli-wyar (Elliot ami Dnu-^n'^ //i-/ur>/
o/ Ifldia, VIII, p. 48). The first coin* from th<* mini wnv K»4i»'l in
that emperor's name. In the reign of Mulmmmati Slmh Kiu'ni^Jji1*!
was annexed by the Naw&b of Owlh, Imi rt'<**»\**n'»l in fit*- f^HMwin^
year by Ahmad Kbfe, and after a Btnif^l** with tin* MurAOii-* Int
in his possession. From him eome« th<* nann* uf A!>uui»lna^iU' vihirh
appears on the coins from the time of 'Alaingir II (L,MJ\ uu*l If*. /VJ'.j
in conjunction with ParrakMM<l (w?« nolc* by Mr. It Hum, *f, *l N. //„
1904). The earliest coin with the <loulil«» naiac In th«» ht*lmu muj*«-ui»
is No. 2285 of the fifteenth year of Khfth 'Alnw IL
In 1777 (a.h. 1191) British trtKipn \v**rr Htjition^l it! Fitth^trSi,
an adjoining fort, and a British reHi<U*nt wiih |«M**tl th^r^ \^t\\^-u
1780 and 1785.
Up to 1203 (1788) the coina follcwinl tlii^ nntml fyjw m{ ShAh
'Alam IPs coinage, but between that y«*nr iin*I 1*411 Ilir r^nul
year 31 was retained on the reverse irn»Hp»*t»tivf' of lh*» Ifijni diiif,
The type then changed again, and after I U 12 th*» rtiiir-* t»^i*r »*n!y
the regnal year 39,- the latest Hijra <Iat*t known with thi* p-^naJ
year being 1220 (No, 2306). Familcli&h&l {i$ihhi*i} {HTnittnt-ufty »«>«*»
the hands of the British in 1802 (a.il 1217) ami U'fnmt« Mif* •*(
the mint towns of the East India Company.
PATH-	FATHPl'jR
Lat. 27° 5'       Long, 77° 4(>'
K	Al	JK
Akbar	1	(5	g
Fathpdr, which lies a short distance went of Agra, wiw »<»u
by Akbar in 976 on the site of the village of Sikri. Tit.' lattrr ww
well known as the residence of the Muhammiwkn wiiiii Shiiikh
balina Chishti, who exercised considerablu JnJlutJtice ov»«r Akl«ir til!
his death in 979. After the early death of mm-ml uf AkU»r'n

